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BRUCEGRiFFING 

(R_printed from Nature, Vol. 202, No. 4935, pp. 927--928, 
May 30, 1964) 

foliar Spiral and Yield in Coconuts 
.THE leaves of the coconut palm are arranged in five 

spiraJs which ron in clockwise or anti-clockwise qirection1, 

the phyllota.xy of each spiral being nearly two·fif\.hs". 
Patel' mentions that in a majority of trees the direction of 
the spiral is towards the left. Observations" OIl large 
numbers of palms from India and elsewhere. however, 
indicate that the distribution of 'lefts' and 'righ'" ie 
almost equal with a slight excess de 'lefts'. Available 
evidence'-I also shows that the spiral character of the 
palms is non-inherited and probably not determined 
genetica.lly. 

Narayana' was the first to examine the relationship 
between spiral character and yield of coconuts. From his 
observations on 70 treM leleoted M ~ &em diirerent 
yield groups. he concluded that the difter,Jo.oo butw_ the 
mea.ns of the two groups left and right WlIB not significant. 
showing that the direction of the spiral has no bearing on 
yield. Davis' from his examinatioo of 128 'healtby 
palms' in the Central Coconut RMeuocb Station, KaY8ID
kulam (a place affected by a deY tUtc virus diseeseof 
OCX'oau.), procIIiIoed ~ toow.o-· u......aBed 
trees give significantly higher yields than right-spiralled, 
a finding which he oonsiden to be , novel biological fact. 
His own obeervations on 'moderate diseased and 'severe' 
diseased palma from the same S~. how_. did not 
reveal significant dift'ereooe in mean JieIds of 11ft. and 
right-spiralled trees. He, however, believee that "the 
figures for dise8sed trees. though not quite aignificantly 
different, strongly reinforce the significanoe of thoee for 
the healthy trees". In the same data published elsewhere' 
Davis remarks: "The 'lefts' give 20·9 per oent excea 
yield of nuts over their counterpwt, althouP it ia bMed 
on a non-inherited obaraoter, &n4J that is quite iDexpIicabJe. 
Among diseased peJm8 alIIo the difl'erenceis in tJie poeitive 
direction but not significant by it8elf. The nUJDb. of the 
leaves of the 'lefts' is sliglatly gnater .... ~ __ 
aocount, iII part, for the inoteued yieW Gl nuts of \be 
'lerts' ..." 

The foregoiD,g finding of Davis is at varianoe with that 
of Nan1aaa·. In view of the oonfliotoini resul1ll reported.
the ,_11111 '¢Upbetween mu........,... ill eM _ k 
was re.inveetigated by us, making use or ., wealth of 
data available in the Central Cocooat Raeeueb Station, 
Kasaragod.. where meticulous ~ of yield ohIlracters. 
Uke number of 8p&thes produced, female ftOW'W pNduo
tion. _~ peroentage, yield of nuts per bunoh. ete..... 
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Table 1. KJwr YDILD or NU'!II (10 nns 19U-51) 

Yield lIroop No. of tl1l88 
RIgM Left 

87 127 
188 884 

40 41 
416 &02 

~ - 2~.. 1>-011 

a few thoUll&Ild trees for several years. 
Data on yield of copra per palm per ye&r, mean copra. 
content per nut and oil content of copra for a few hundred 
trees have also been gathered. In TJIobie 1 are presented 
data on yield of nuts' of 917 trees belonging to different 
yield groups 'growing in the main block of the Central 
Coconut Reeearch Station. A perusal of Table 1 shows 
that the yield of nute of both 'lefts' and 'rights' in the 
three yield groups and the total 88 a whole is almost equal, 
the differenoee not being aignificant. 

Data on annual production of leaves, nutls and copra 
lIS well 88 mean copra content per nut and oil percentage 
in 106 peIms selected at random from among the 917 
w- are presented in Table 2, which &Iso do not indicate 
any significant differencelt between 'rights' and 'lefts' for 
any of the aforementlc:liled oh&racterB. 

The preI8Ilt results thus est&bliah cleMly and unequivo
MIly tbat. in the populatiODB of eoeonute inveetigated by 
Q8 the left-spiralled trees show no superiority over the 
right-apiralled, either in yield of nuts or in any of the other 
characters inveetigated. Since thea materials used in this 
investigation ad that examined by Davis belong to the 
eame variety of ooconutAI (West Coast tal1s) growing under 
almost identical climatio and soil conditions, it would be 
quite inconoeivable if in one 'population' the 'lefts' show 
lOah a remarkable increase of 20'9 nuts over the 'rights' 
while in the other there is no indication of this superiority. 
It would th_ appear that the reliability of Davis's claim 
has to be further verified from adequate data &om a 
normal population of COCODutAI especially in view of the 
..that the pre-treatment data in the C&II8 of the healthy 
treM eyamined by Davia did not reveal slpificant diifer· 
moe between 'Iefta' _ 'rigbtA' • WB8 the coae with the 

. two diIleued groupe of trea '!'be futility of atriviDg for 
esplaaatiau. of phenOID8Da may not opw.te M I'll 
ill .Mare ..........."' the .-til......_
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Yield 
B.libt Left 
30-08 31'53 
67-83 57-lM 
89'99 89'64 
64'\1 6M! 
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are available: 
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111-ltfi 
71..7H 



_Prof; PrePon quoted by Davis': "The connexion between 
.. the jield. of coconut pahris and the tilt of the conducting 

tissue ia very intriguing indeed and is so unexpected 88 to 
be on the verge of the credible. Since the sign of the spiral 
ia not inherited then one is compelled to assume that the 
orientation of the conducting tissue affects the disposal 
of the materials being conducted and I know of no 
meohanism which would incline me (J p"iori to ha.ve 
believed. such a phenomenon". 

We tbank: Dr. K ..M. Psndalai, director, Central Coconut 
Research Station, Kayamkulam, Kerala, for his advice. 
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